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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.- -

Allowing no new papers to
get past us. We get thetu
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
. North IVIaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In five gallon lota delivered. Mica and
U. S. axlo greceo.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

W Kt Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Hbenamloftb.

K'nil orders promt tly attended to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me a call. I
carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Dally

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

Storms Destroy .miilNfi VIiuvnrilS.
Barcelona, July 30. Severe storms

have prevailed throughout Catalonia
for the last few days with devastatinfi
effect among tho vineyards. Out o
130.000 hectares of the vine lands

In the dis
tricts of Tarragona and Gorona at
least S0.000 hectares of vine land have
been seriously damaged.

Mrs. r'afco Will Ito Queen.
Topeka, Kan., July 30. Mrs. Mary E.

Lease, the Populist orator, has been
Belected as queen of the fall festivities,
n, harvest demonstration. Mrs. Lease
3 In Iowa on a lecturing tour. The

committee In charge has asked her by
telegraph to accent the honor. She
will reign as queen for a week and
wear a $20,000 crown.

OIIIccm' CnmmlvsloiiH Itostorocl.
London, Julv 30. In the house of

lords yesterday the Marquis of Lans-down- e.

secretary of state for war, In
reply to a question by Earl Carrlngton
paid that the commissions of officers
who bad served under Dr. Jameson In
the raid Into the Transvaal, and of
which these officers had been deprived,
v.ould be restored.

ICxoltoiiiKiit Over AmmtH Iu India.
London. July 30. The Dally Mall's

Bombay correspondent says: "The
hare over the arrests recently

made of Indian agitators Is unabated
and rumors are persistently circulated
among the Brahmins. Thlrtv or 40
nifjre arrests of important citizens are
Imminent."

t lit From lti'oken llottle Cuiixos Heath
Altoona, Pa., July 30. Dr. E. M. Ike,

who on Tuesday last cut his hand on
a broken liottle while compounding a
prescription, died yesterday of blood
poisoning, lie was 30 years of age, and
was a graduate of the Jefferson Medi-
cal college, of Philadelphia.

For earache, put a couple of drojw of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil ou a bit of cotton and
place it in tbe ear. Tbe pain will stop iu a
fow moments. Simple enough, isn't It?

O'HARA'S LIVERY I

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloj'd I House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVK TIIK HANIWOMK8T
DKHKJNH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IK TOWN.

tr a trm rv
-- No. if West Centre Utreet,- -

PITHY POINTS.

ltHiitttittiijc Tlirmigbout the Country
IJhrnnlfllfwl for Hasty l'efiisftl

Mn Tnliin In liraiitlfyirig lier residence on
East (Vntrf street. by having It psinteil.

Over $1,20,000 whs spent for educntion In
Pittsburg the pnst ytur.

If yon liBve property to sell or rent adver-
tise 't in the IIkrai.d. It will bring yon r
piirclisser or a tenant.

Charles llofVmsn has heeti elected to
the Rescue omrmny t the State 1'lre-miin-

Convention, in Wllkeslmrre.
Letter of administration were granted to

Henry Kiminel, on the eitate of .Tohn Kiin-in- l,

bite of Marry township, dceensed.
A Risli from a bottle broken while com-

pounding ft prescription nt Attnonn caused
blond poisoning and killed Dr. E. M. Ike.

Tlie relatives of tbe late Father Marroii, of
Audenried, will contest bis will. He left nil
his woalth to a niece wbo resided with him.

Charged with forging an old postal money
order at Mttitoii, John Horry, of Madera,
Clearfield county, It under arrest at A I toons.

All the furies of a violent maniac charac
terised Frank Hughes, a Ureentbtirg lunatic,
who had been discharged as cured from a
Heading asylum, but who bad to be rein-
carcerated.

The ill fated Natalio colliery was not sold
at Sheriff's sale at Sunhury on Wednesday as
scheduled. Tho sale has been postponed
until August 11.

The new directory of I'ottsTilla, Just com-

pleted, allows that Pottsville and tbe suburb
that are Included In the istl free delivery
contain J,5!2 souls.

At the Delaware Water Gap yesterday the
Lehigh Valley Medical Association chose as
its Drat feminine president Dr. Mary Green-wald- ,

of Stroudsburg.
John Oarllc liad five tons of coal fall on

him at Mid Valley colliery, near Mt. Oanncl,
and when rescued bis Injuries consisted of
only a few slight scratches.

Coyle claims forty of tbe forty-fiv- e dele-
gates in bis district. That is his claim ; others
claim he will not get 10. Walt and see which
claim is valid. Tamaqua Herald.

Win. Itorduer,W. H.Montellusand Charles
Wolf, of Mt. Carmel, will stHrt next Monday
fur tlio Klondike gold region of Alaska.
Thomas Edwards and others of Shauiokin
may also go.

The State Liquor League will meet at
Heading in September. The League is com
posed of 103 branches, representing every
county in the state, uuu liavlug a member-
ship of 11,000.

The ease of William II. Itllnnd vs. Hlrehlor
& Qreenwald, in which Judge Joroiuiali
Lyons denied a new trial, has been appealed
to tho Superior Court. Iiiland was awarded
$600 damages for injuries received atau elo
vator iu defendant's proporty.

Tho Pottsville School Board settled tlio
caso of Architect Hill against tbo district by
paying him SftSO and costs. Hill bad ob
tained a verdict of $1800 by a jury, on his
claim for a percentage on supplies furnished
iu tho construction of a school.

Kicks of ft Dying Mule,
from Tnmaqua Herald.

Coyle has promised Senator
Quay that be will deliver to him tlio First
District iu the state convention. Coyle and
bis right-bau- d man Joe Wyatt, of Sbenan
doah. are therefore candidates for delegates
in that district. Coylo, howover, sees defeat
before him and bis pitiful efforts to sain votes
are like tbo last kicks of a dying mule.
Threats, tricks and deception are the main
tactics used in tho campaign. Offices are
promised with a liberality which is astonish
ing Dofeat follows tho courso of the pair
wbcrovor they may go and as this gaunt
specter becomes moro and moro apparent the
Senator realizes that his record in ollice has
been observed by tbo people.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tbo fliicst
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Largely Attondet,
Tbo Lutheran Sunday school picnic was

bold yusteiday at which upward of 3C0

people attended. Tho day was spent at
Washington park to which place tbe school
was takou over tho lino of tho Schuylkill
Traction Company. All returned homo last
ovcmiig well pleased with tho day's outing

Sixth Amilverruiry.
Itev. Robert O'lloylo will colebrato tbo

sixth anniversary of his pastorato of the
Trinity Reformed oburcli next Sunday.

ringer Partly Severed.
Iiy an accident at the LMlangowau colliery

lato yesterday afternoon, Paul Ycukaitis had
ono of his fingers partly severed by having it
caught iu machinery.

ii:i.

PAUltRU. At Slienanilonli. Pa., on tbe tli
iiisc, pin .iaun iranner, ageii m years, i iie
ftinernl will take place 011 Saturday afternoon
July 31st, nt 2 o'.cli ek. Kunerul will lenve tbe
boue at 1:10 o'clock, and proceed to the
Mitbodist Kplcopal cliurcb, where orvlee
will be held. Interment in tbe Odd Fellow'
cemetery. Itelatives and friends rvspevtflllly
iuvlted to attend.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIUuT IT 1 Q I Tberlobestofall restorft-rII-H

1 II IOI tlve roods, because It re- -

E laces the essontlals of life that are ex
austed by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eto.
WH1T IT FlflFI By making the blood

puro and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and Btrength. Tho nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes aitlve ana
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ing drains and weakness In either sex, andan a female regulator has no equal. Price
Mo., ornvo boxes K.00. Druggists orby malL
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Ua About Your CasoT
THE OfC CHASE COMPANY,

UUChestnutStreeU Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOK HUNT. Store room and dwelling, on
mmiii juriiin nireet, next to iiKHALD omce.

Apply to J. W. Johnson, North Main street.

AUCTION SALE !

Selling out our entire stook ol

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales couducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor-

tunity to secure PURNITUKK oi
every description at less than cost.
Must lie sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock is

complete.

L D. DAVIDSON,!

205 East Centre St- -

Jlelow Lehigh Valley ilejiot, i.ext to
JJaliuri' butcher shop.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. M SehRlfer, the harness nmkei, i in
ioyiug liniiM If tit Alluitx City.

Capt. K (' Wiil'iiim of (in inlville, spent a
diurt time in tivn tlu iimniiug.

MiiHos I.ik y Muni-to- uml Kunnti Lynn
visited Mahanoy City m niiig

Miss Mnmc (4iiliitli, nt tM:iul, i Milt-
ing Mi Price, nt llrven's Kmltn cafe.

Messrs. John Reese and .lames Under at
tended a sociable at Ashland Inst night.

Miss Annie Mansell left town thin ninming
on a week's vacation to Ocean Urove, N .1.

Mrs. Patrick Dougherty, of West (ink
street, hut presented nor husband with a baby
boy.

Miss Dnllie Millard, of Centralis, U visit
ing in Lost Creek, as the guottof Miss Mattle
Tones.

Miss (tort rude Mnlr, of Slmmokln, is visit
ing her muter, Mrs. John Itamagc, 011 Rast
Coal street.

Miss Cbrissie Rurkliardt, of St. Clair.isthc
guest of Miss llertha Ncwhouser. on North
Main street.

Mrs, Uoorgo Beddall, of Willinnisport, if--

visiting ber mother, Mn. James Hutton, on
West Lloyd street.

Miss SalHe (IrllHtli, a saleslady atOlll's dry
goods store, Is enjoying hor vacation at Lan
caster and Philadelphia.

U. W. keiter. Sr., of Bloomshurg, was
looking after his business interesta at Kciter's
mammoth grocery

George Metiee, uigbt otierator at Ixist
Creek, and Ills mother, Mn. HcOea, Are en- -

Joying a trip to New York.
Abraham Yost, of ISaet Coal street, re-

turned home last evening, after spending a
few days with Tamaqua friends.

J. II. Keater and wife left town this morn-
ing for Wilkesbarre and Scrantoii, where
they will spend a week with relatives.

Mrs, Sbeetz returned to her borne In New
York y after spending a short visit with
ber daughter, Mrs. Matthews, who is ill.

Should lie l'lilllthed.
A sportsman of town this afternoon in-

formed a reporter that-- people were already
engaged in hunting rabbit. He says be wm
walking on Ixicust mountain last evening,
ami saw several persons shoot at rabbits not
larger than kittens. This is a gross violation
of the gamr4w, and efforts to atop it should
be made by the local members of tbe Maha-
noy City Pish and Game Association. Tbe
season does not open until November 1st.

A Untitling llooin.
Several of our citizens have tiniler consider-

ation the lease of a valuable piece of lend In
the borough limits with a view to erecting
dweliiug houses thereon. The land is owned
by the Schader IMate, and is located south
of Muybeny alley, uear the Lehigh Valley
railroad li u.i ;.iud can be procured, the
cotutiua.i.i of buildings will begin shortly.

Deeds lteeortled.
These deeds were recorded : From Cha .

C. Reith, administrator, to Bertha C. Lolz,
premises iu Yorkvillo ; from Daniel J. Pugb
et al to William Buecbley, Jr., premises in
Pottsville;

The Fortune Teller Skipped.
Trenton, July 30. A transient clair-

voyant, who went by the name of Mrs.
Marlon Golden, has departed from town
and according: to report at police head
quarters leff behind a large number
of women victims, moat of Whom were
working girls. Mrs. Golden advertised
cut rates In fortune telling for Mon-
day and Tuesday. When the women
went to her she made a partial revela-
tion of the future, and pretended sho
could not go any further until she had
In tier possession for 21 or 48 hours
some piece of Jewelry belonging to her
patrons. Many of the women left rings
and when they went back Wednesday
to have the tellinK of their fortune
completed they found that Mrs. Golden
had gone and taken the Jewelry with
her.

Work on Hut ttiwlitps Xot Dolnyed.
Washington, July 80. Secretary Long

has rejected the offer of the armor
companies to supply the diagonal
armor for the three battleships Ala-
bama, Wisconsin and Illinois now
building at a price to be fixed hereafter
by the navy department Itself. The
companies made this offer under the
Impression that as the armor of this
kind is entirely within the hull and
superstructure of the ships, the fall,
ure of the government to procure it
would stop the work of the shipbuilders
entirely. Secretary Long, however, hag
found that Is will be possible to go on
with the work of bulldin? the ships
ind allow the armor to be placed on
later.

Fatal Jump From n Cnrrlnce.
Trenton. July 30. Miss Elsie Dus- -

sell, of Clayton, N. J., died In a hos- -
pltal-l- n this city yesterday as the re
sult of an accident which happened
some days ago. Miss Duasell was vis-
iting friends at Newtown, N, J., and.
was driving on Greenwood avenue,
where they encountered a party of
ycllsta. A collision seemed-Immine-

and Miss Dussell jumped from the car-
riage. Both her legs were broken, and
one had to be amputated.

Dentil Cauod Iiy 11 Spllntur,
Phlllipsburg, N. JL. July 80. Mrs.

Thomas Murnhy-- died here Tuesday
night of blood poisoning caused by n
splinter. Some weeks ago a splinter
ran into one of her fingers. Soon alter
she became ill and Buffered the most
horrible agonies until death came to
her relief.

ICeape of u NotorloiiM Outlaw.
Huntington, W. Va July SO. A re-

port has Just reached here that Cap-
tain Hatneld, the notorious outlaw held
for muider on two eases, escaped from
the Mingo Jail yesterday by cutting his
way out with a hatchet.' A large re-

ward is offered for him.

T, lnUlla A,'UPT.t.l.,.. ........ n 1. I i
may be said uf De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve.
1,1 In-- .1, , . .x Hi,,, mmmeua. cuts, nurns, ormeea,
tetter, ecaeina and all sklu troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. C. H.
Hageiibue.il.

B - J'n t ttl'ft '
Vi.i. Nat, "7'0i -- ufy.
of tho Olobo f . r

1NEURALQIA ftnd lireilur Complaints;
nr.u prrpnrMi under inn rtihip'iit

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent phytiolami

DR. RICHTER'S
9 r

World rpimwnmi I lirmnrkuUv micrefHfal !

ROnlvei-riiiln- wlih Trade Mark " Anchor,'
IF. Ail. ItiohtfrACfc, IftVwlSt. ow lorK

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hnnsst, Own Glassworks,

'
23&G0CU. udurnu(lA.iL,cumuj(.uUiiliy

A. Wailey. 106 11. Msln St.,
w 0. H. Harenbnoh, 101 N. Main St.,

.p. P.p. Klrlln, 6 b. Main St
Shenandoah..... .vb -

m "Winn
DR. RICHTCR'S

ANf!IIOIt' STOMArilAT. best fnr
Call' . lypeplaA Stmiiiirli Coitiilnlnl.

SHOE STORE.

We call your attention to

the CUT PRICE on our en-

tire line of Roisset shoes in

MEN'S- ,-

WOMEN'S and

...CHILDREN'S.

Wo Propose io Close Them Out.

.... Now is Your Chance.

Ladies' Russet Oxford flex- -
1

ible soles, regular price, $1.50
This grade cut to 99 cents.
This is less than cost of manu
facture.

Our $1.25 Oxford reduced
to 80 cents.

Our Ladies' fine Russet
shoes, cloth top, $1.50. This
grade reduced to $1.19.

Men's fine Russets if we
have your size we can save
you dollars on each lot.

Mcjn's Russet and Black

Oxford, (low cut), regular
price, $1.50 and $1.7. Re
duced to $l.oo and $1.15.

COME SEE US.

HOE STORE.

MAIN STREET. . CENTRE STREET.

EIGAIM BUILDING.

"BALDWIN"
DRY? AIR AND

SHIRK CORK FILLED

Reirig
erators

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

MAHANOY CITY.

"Rnddy" Gallagher was arraigned beforo
.Justice May lust evening, charged with as-

sault and battory on Joshua Clark. Ho had
been passing along tbo street when he was
accosted by Gallagher, who asked him for
ton ceuts. Ho was refused, whereupon bo
struck Clark on the mouth with his fist.
Gallagher settled tho caso by paying tho
costs.

The Union Association, nt a
meeting hold on Tuesday night, cleared a
semi annual dividend of Ave por cent.

William Edwards, of Cole's, last ovcnltig
entertained about fifty of his friends at his
resilience.. Vocal and Instrumental music
was furnished by many of tho guests present.

Miss Edith Dor'rehn last ovonlng tendered
11 birthday party to about 30 of hor friends at
her residence 011 Hast Mahanoy avenue A

pleasant evening was Bpent. '
Tho Bertolette washory, at Glrardvlllo,

built by Christ Bros., of town, was put in
operation yesterday. Tho washory is tho
largest in tho region and is equipped with the
most modern machinery.

v.. ('. Burchlll. proprietor of tho Mansion
Hiiiiho, has locome the owner of a fust paring
horso. Tho animal arrived horo ycslorday.

By tho doath of Ellen, wlfoof John Fcoloy,
formerly of Shenandoah, which occurred
some three weeks ago, the WIndser House has
remained closed. It will be to.
morrow.

Tho St. Nicholas band last evening enter
tallied tho residents of that place by giving
their first opeu air concert from the porch at
Noouan's grocery Btore. Tbo program con
sisted of a number of beautiful selections,
which were heartily applauded and appre
ciated by those present. It is tbo wish of the
risldenU that the baud continuo to favor
them with many more concerts during tbe
summer months.

At Frackvlllo on Wednesday evening,
George Miller, of Gilberton, and Miss Sallio
Puriiell. of Malzeville, were united In mar
ringoby Rov. W. II. Zwcizig, of the Gilber-

ton M. E. church. Tho ceromony took placo
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Plerson. Tho
bride was supported by Miss Mary Parfltt,
and tbo groom by Samuel Parfltt, both of
Gilberton.

When bilious or costive, cat's Cascarcts
oandy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25o.

If. M. S. l'eniiulii Struck n Itoof.
Snn Fiancisco. July 30. The steamer

Alameda, which arrived from Sydney
yesterday, brings advices from Hono
lulu to the effect that II. M. S. Penguin
put Into Honolulu harbor on July 21 In
distress, having struck on a reef while
surveying for soundings at Palmyra
Island. The Penguin's commander,
Captain Field, alleged that he had been
making an ocean survey for the pur
pose of ascertaining a proper route for
the proposed Australian-Hawaiia- n

cable route.

Injunction In Favor Now York Mutual
Colorado Springs, July 30. Judge

Williams, of Arkansas, acting as Unl
ted States circuit Judge for Kansas,
has granted at Manltou an Injunction
in favor of the Mutual Life Insurance
company, of New York city, against
Webs'- - McNall. superintendent of In-

surance of Kansas, restraining him
and his nttorneya from interfering with
any of the officers or agents of that
company In the transaction of their
business In Kansas.

Allllll'ri 111 llrtwuii.
San Francisco. Julv 30. Tho steam

ship Alameda arrived from Australian
ports yesteruay via Samoa and Hono-
lulu. Nothing of Importance has oc-

curred at Hawaii Rlnce the rlmni-h- i

of the previous steamer. On July 23
Foreign Minister Cooper made public
the Hawaiian side of tho recent diplo-
matic correspondence with Japan. The
Hawaiian government in this crisis
nialntnlns Its right to regulate Japan-
ese Immigration, and finally offers to
lenve tho settlement of the difficulties
to arbitration,

I'er80iinlly-Uundiicte- d Tours via Pennsyl
vania ltullroad.

That tho public havo come to recognize tho
fact that the best and most convenient
method of ploasuro travel is that presented
ny tno rennsylvaula Railroad Company'
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of theso tours.
Undor tLis system the lowest rates aro ob-
tained, for botli transportation and hotel ac-
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
aim chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours lutvo been arranged for
tlio season of 1S87 :

To tlio north (lucludlng Watklna Olen.
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sible Chasm, Laltos Clmmplain
and deorge, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Kate, fl00 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
lUItimore, and Washington, covering all
oxpensos of a two weoks' trln.

To Ycllowstouo Park on a special train of
ruumau sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion ears and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. ltate, fJ35
irom new oric, riittaitelphla, Ilaltlmoro,
and Washington : $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickots good to
return within ton days will bo sold ou July
82, August 8 and ID, Soptember 4 and 10, at
rato or?lO tvoni Philadelphia. Baltimore.
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will pormit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Vatkiii8 on tbo return trip.
Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray

Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, anil Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, 65 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

EXTRA
SflEfllFFS SBLE

OF--

FURNITURE.

The undersigned 1ms purchased
the entire stock of FINIS FURNI- -

TURI? of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

40 ram ON HE DOLLi
Our stock is large and varied and

has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR !

We are offering for the next 10 days,

Men's Shoe, Itot. ruul Congress, all

I,n dies' Shoes, dongoln, button mid

Rugulnr $1.25 shoe, now
Mining Boots
Best Woonsocket Gum Boots

the

Goods Sold at Any Pflce.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10B NORTH IV .STREET,

Two doors above Merchant' Bank.

A BIG
SUCCESS

Our Mid-Summ- er Sale proved
a big the last few days, but
we have a good assortment on hand
yet which we don't care to carry
over next season, so they must
go regardless of COST.

Give us a
prove to you that

m 99

Stow Tv I J 1 I f J t ! I l I I t I I I f I I I f I I f t I

E 3
1

3

a

leathers,

3

following reductions In shoes

Tan

A'lIM

hit for

for

styles, regular 1.75,

lace, liael spring, regular
price 5l,9,

, , 99C.

$1,65, $1.75, $2.25,

, trv

call and we will
we are the

FAMOUS

. . . . . .t t t I t w

WITH

s 2

PaJrsB H
Is

s

The acknowledged cheapest Cloth-
iers and Hatters in the county.

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS,

FRANEY BUILDING,-- -

SHENANDOAH, PA.-- f

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.

WOMEN
1 1 LITTLE FEET

11

Can have the satisfaction of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we' have in the store, and putting

into at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
$1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75c

pair ta close them All ;

medium ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street ;

good for wear.

33 We've Just Paw

Of Russet

3 $2.50 ; any
$1.39. Some3 good toes, and33 Men who still like to
have a veritable3 and blacks that

pair now

3 ever in the

3

1

price
now

mid
$1.50,

$2.00 and

S2.I0.

3

333

3

double

money

and a
out. widths

toes
wear

lipuseE

3 and

had

3

too, that sold for $2.00
pair you can have now for

are the new toes ; all are
very becoming.

wear imnow-toe- d Ju
harvest iu some russets
we got $2.85 a Vb fr-Air-

for $1.39, Finest shoes we
store.

Checks for amount of jmroJmeoH made, aro given
every customer. $35,00 worth entitles yon ion JC:

I HANDSOME PARLOR : 33

li

theiFpockctpooks

exceptionally

LAWP.

Factory Shoe Store, I j
. a. J. A. Moyer, Mgr. Sr zS
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